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Further information may be obtained from Burroughs Well-
come & Co. (South Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 10293, Johannesburg.
VARIOTIN
Protea Pan Africa Pharmaceuticals Ltd. announce the intro-
duction of Variotin-a potent antifungal antibiotic-and supply the
following information:
ComposiTion
Variotin is a new antibiotic substance obtained from a culture
of a fungus-Paecilomyces Varioti Banier var. Antibioticus.
Variotin was found to be a unique antibiotic showing a most sele-
ctive activity against dermatophytes.
Indications
Variotin liquid for closed lesions, and Variotin ointment for
open lesions in fungus infections of skin and hair, such as athlete's
foot (Tinea pedis), ringworm (Tinea cruris), favis (Tinea capitis),
etc. caused by several trichophytons.
About 65 antifungal antibiotics have been reported. However,
BOEKBESPREKINGS
VOGBALA S
Fluid Balance in Obstetrics. Deur Philip Rhodes, M.A., M.B.,
ER.C.S. (Eng.), M.R.C.O.G. Pp. x+169. RZ.50 netto. Londen:
Uoyd-Luke (Medical Books) Ltd. 1960.
In hierdie vlooiend-leesbare bookie word die fisiologie van vogbalans
in die nie-swanger en swanger toostande behandel. Die veranderinge
word beskryf wat intree met komplikasies van hiperemese gravida-
rum, pre-eklamptiese toksemie, en bloedings van swangerskap.
Die behandelingsaspekte, veral van anurie van swangerskap, word
breedvoerig verduidelik.
Moderne na-operatiewe sorg verg 'n kennis van vog- en elektro-
lietebalans. In die swanger vrou is daar 'n basiese preoperatiewe
verskil (veral na 'n lang kraam) wat in aanmerking geneem moot
word wanneer vlooistof- en elektrolietebenodighede bepaal moot
word na 'n keisersnee. In sekere opsigte het 'n normale verJossing
dieselfde resultate as 'n operasie op 'n nie-swanger pasient. Die
praktiese aspekte van hierdie steUings word in die lig van moderne
kennis uiteengesit. Die aandag word gevestig op die leemtes in
ons kennis, veral wat betref selfisiologie. Die skrywer dui dan ook
aan in watter rigtings daar in die verJoskunde verdere navorsing
gedoen behoort te word.
J..dV.
none of them are non-untative and effective enough against
trichophyton infection, the most widely distributed fungus disease.
In this respect Variotin is an interesting antifungal antibiotic,
having a low toxicity and exhibiting inhibition against tricho-
phyton and other pathogenic fungi.
Administration
For Variotin liquid: Oeanse affected area with warm water
and dry thoroughly. Apply Variotin liquid directly on the skin.
The ointment. When the lesion is humid with blisters, spread
Variotin ointment fairly thickly onto gauze and apply the gauze
to the affected area.
Variotin preparations should be applied two or three times
daily to the affected area. To prevent recurrence, treatment should
continue for some time after the disappearance of the lesion.
Presentation
Variotin liquid is presented in a plastic JO-m1. bottle and the
ointment in a 5-G. tube.
Further information may be obtained from Protea Pan Africa
Pharmaceuticals Limited, P.O. Box 4699, Johannesburg.
BOOK REVIEWS
CLOSED TREATME T OF FRACTURES
The Closed Treatment of Common Fractures. 3rd Edition. By
John Charnley, B.Sc., M.B., F.R.e.S. Pp. xii+272. 215 illustra-
tions. R5.00 plus 23c postage. Edinburgh and London: E. &.
S. Livingstone Ltd. 1961.
This well-known book by one of the origi~al thinkers in present-
day orthopaedic surgery now appears in its third edition since
1950. It has obviously stood the test of time, and that it now
appears with very little modification since the first edition, which
we had the privilege to review, is a tribute to the soundness of the
ideas expressed therein.
To those who have not yet read either of the previous editions,
it will suffice to say that the book is based on the premise expressed
in the first edition 'the essential difficulty in performing a closed
reduction can usually be traced to the surgeon not having a clear
mental picture of what he is attempting to do'. The author lays
down principles for resolving the difficulties, and in this particular
edition indicates that in certain fractures of the femur and tibia
conservative .treatment should be reinforced by the use of intra-
medullary fixation.
This book is strongly recommended to all who are required to
treat fractures. M.S.
BRIEWERUBRIEK CORRESPONDENCE
DANGERS OF EARLY WEANING
L. Albert
To the Editor: I quite agree with all Dr. Waldmann says about
the advantages of breast feeding and the dangers of bottle
feeding among non-Europeans. To lay the blame on the medi-
cal profe ion is quite another matter.
I have conducted a mainly paediatric practice for Africans
for many years. At first, like Dr. Waldmann, I was told that
the doctor had told them to take the child off the breast. But
I was taught 'never to believe what a patient say another
doctor 'has told 'him' and I have found this rule has saved me
from a great deal of embarrassment in my medical career.
I therefore used to inquire very diligently about the name
and address, etc., of the practitioner who had given this
advice. I may say that I never once traced it back to a
genuine qualified medical practitioner.
The truth of the matter is that Africans take their children
off the breast for the same stupid reasons that Europeans
do - the advice of ill-advised relatives or friend, a mistaken
personal belief that the bottle is better or, more tragically,
economic circumstances: The mother, often unmarried, has
to go out to work to earn food and her employers will not
allow her to bring the babv with her. She has no alternative
but tJie bottle. .
The raw African female is not hrought up with an abstract
sense of the truth a we are: he is taught that he mu t be
respectful and make life pleasant by telling her superiors what
she thinks !'bey wish to hear. Hence, the difficulty in getting
a reliable medical history.
For many years now, patients no longer tell me that a
doctor told them to 'take the child off the breast'. Instead I
am told that 'the child will not take the breast', because they
know this remark cannot be inquired into any further.
It is true that on very rare occasions medical practitioners
do take children off the breast, e.g. where the mother has
very advanced tuberculosis or insanity. Again, children are
sometimes taken off the breast for gastro-enteritis and the
mother does not understand that this is only a temporary
measure.
Let me conclude by saying once more that I 'heartily agree
with all Dr. Waldmann's remarks, but that in my experience
I have never been able to trace a ingle genuine case in which
a genuine qualified medical practitioner had a child taken off
the breast for inadequate reasons.
If Dr. Waldmann actually ha such evidence, I offer her
my apologies.
Union Street
East London
3 July 1961
